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Liturgical Celebra"ons 
Celebraciones Litúrgicas 

 

Sunday Mass / Misa del Domingo 
Saturday/Sábado: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday/Domingo: 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 
1:30 p.m. (Spanish) 
 

Weekday Liturgy / Liturgia Semanal 
Monday - Thursday  / Lunes - Jueves  
9:00 a.m. 
 

Reconcilia"on / Confesiones Individuales  
Saturday 3:30-4:00 p.m. (English), Oscar Romero Rm. 
12:30-1:15 p.m. los Domingos en la Capilla; 
para una confesión por cita  los Viernes llame a la 
oficina. 

Parish Office 
Oficina Parroquial 

 

Monday - Thursday / Lunes - Jueves 
9:00 a.m. -  3:00 p.m. 
Friday / Viernes 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
 

Contact / Contacto 
Phone: (952) 431-5222 
Fax: (952) 431-5221 
Email: info@risensavior.org 

M I S S I O N  S T A T E M E N T   
OUR DOORS ARE OPEN TO ALL  

OUR EUCHARIST IS A CELEBRATION OF THE RISEN SAVIOR 
OUR CALL IS TO LOVE AND SERVE 

N U E S T R A  M I S I Ó N  

NUESTRAS PUERTAS ESTÁN ABIERTAS PARA TODOS 
LA EUCARISTÍA ES UNA CELEBRACIÓN DE  CRISTO RESUCITADO 

NUESTRO LLAMADO ES  AMAR Y SERVIR 

                      E-Giving in Parish Commons                 www.risensavior.org               www.facebook.com/risensaviormn      www.venmo.com/Risen-Savior     Text-to-Give (952) 649-5094 



The Pastor’s Corner / Rincón del Pàrroco  

The Assuring Presence of the Risen Christ 
  
 
On this Third Sunday of Easter there is a rich sense of the Risen Christ assuring us of his presence and action 
in our lives. Like the early disciples we know his presence in the breaking of the bread (an early term for the 
celebration of the Eucharist). His acclamation, “Peace be with you” continues to echo into our twenty-first 
century. His declaration, “It is I myself” in your midst gives us assurance much like parents will assure their 
presence to a frightened child. 
 
In the letter of John today, Christ is named an Advocate who is with us and helps us to experience God ’s 
forgiveness and gracious love when we most need this assurance. 
  
 
When are you especially assured of the presence of Christ in your life? When are you called to assure other 
people of the nearness of Christ?               
                                                                                    Fr. Tom Krenik 

   
 
La presencia segura de Cristo resucitado 
 
En este tercer domingo de Pascua hay un rico sentido de Cristo resucitado que nos asegura su presencia y acción en nuestra vida. Como 
los primeros discípulos, conocemos su presencia en la fracción del pan (un término antiguo para la celebración de la Eucaristía). Su 
aclamación, "La paz este con ustedes" continúa resonando en nuestro siglo XXI. Su declaración, “Soy yo” en medio de ustedes, nos da 
una seguridad parecida a como los padres dan seguridad con  su presencia a un niño asustado. 
 
Hoy en la carta de Juan, Cristo es nombrado nuestro abogado estándo con nosotros y nos ayuda a experimentar el perdón de Dios y su 
amor misericordioso cuando más necesitamos esta seguridad. 
 
¿Cuándo estás especialmente seguro de la presencia de Cristo en tu vida? ¿Cuándo te sientes  llamado a dar a otras personas la 
cercanía de Cristo? 

Grief Coalition Spring Series 
 
Risen Savior is a member of the Interdenominational Grief 
Coalition of South Suburban Churches, which includes 14 other 
churches south of the river. Because of the pandemic our five 
week Spring series, titled Growing Through Loss will be 
held virtually on Zoom. Join us for one or all sessions on Thursday 
evenings April 8, 15, 22, 29 and May 6, 2021, from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. Speakers and support groups will be offered virtually via 
Zoom for this series. You must register for each session that you 
plan to attend at: https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/4090B4BAAAA2EA31-spring. Suggested donation per session 
is $4.00.  
 
If you have any question, contact Barb Korman at 
growingthroughloss@gmail.com or call  (651) 452-8261.  

Youth Mission Trip Flower Sale Fundraiser coming soon! The 
popular flower fundraiser to support this year's Youth Mission Trip 
will be held on: 
 
· Saturday, May 1 from 4:00-6:30 p.m. 
· Sunday, May 2 from 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
· Saturday, May 2 from 4:00-6:30 p.m. 
· Sunday, May 9 from 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
 
Here's what will be available: 
· 11" hanging baskets, $20.00/each OR two for $35.00 
· 13" patio pots, $35.00/each OR two for $50.00 
· 16" patio pots, $45.00 each 
· NO flats available this year. 
 
Pay by cash, check or credit card. If you have questions regarding 
this fundraiser, contact Rae Ann Konkol at (952) 698-1727 or 
email raeann.konkol@risensavior.org. 

 

ANNUAL 
FLOWER SALE 

 

Youth Mission Trip  
Fundraiser 



 

UPDATE AS OF APRIL 9: $55,000.00 RAISED  
 
Chris Sorensen and the Pastoral Care Commission give their input on the Electronic Sign: 
In  talking about the electronic sign, I thought of the Gospel of the wedding banquet. Now granted, this is 
pulling a piece out of Scripture to suit our needs. It is "off topic" for the Gospel message itself, but it does 
make a point! Matthew and Luke both have versions of this parable.   
 
· Matthew 22:9 - Go out, therefore, into the main roads and invite to the feast whomever you find. 
· Luke 14: 21-23 - The servant went and reported this to his master. Then the master of the house in a rage 

commanded his servant, ‘Go out quickly into the streets and alleys of the town and bring in here the poor 
and the crippled, the blind and the lame.’ The servant reported, ‘Sir, your orders have been carried out and 
still there is room.’ The master then ordered the servant, ‘Go out to the highways and hedgerows and make 
people come in that my home may be filled.’  

 
Add the invitation to the one stated in our Mission Statement Our doors are open to all . . . and this sign is a timely way to send that 
invitation. The fact that Risen Savior is located on a highway seems to make it even more fitting. It is an e-invitation! With that in mind, 
here is a good quote on invitation from Pope Francis: I invite all Christians, everywhere, at this very moment, to a renewed personal 
encounter with Jesus Christ. . . . No one should think that this invitation is not meant for him or her, since 'no one is excluded from the joy 
brought by the Lord.’ 
 
We are close to the goal! To donate,  
 

· click the red “donate” button on the top right of the Risen Savior website - then “Give Online” - then “One-time Donations” (https://
risensavior.org/product/one-time-donation/) - then select Electronic Sign from the drop-down fund menu.  

· Write a check to Risen Savior with “Risen Savior Sign” in the memo section of the check.  
· Venmo; log in or join Church of the Risen Savior on Venmo, www.venmo.com/Risen-Savior. 
· Another easy way to contribute to the new sign right now is via QR Code (quick response code), image on the right. Here’s 

what  you do: smart phone - camera - place phone over code - camera will detect code and recognize the Risen Savior 
website donation page - touch to open and select Electronic Sign from the drop-down fund menu. 

 
Together we can impact people within and outside of our doors in our call to love and serve Christ and one another. Contact Marianne 
Brass at marianne.brass@risensavior.org or call (952) 698-1714 with questions regarding this exciting Risen Savior 50th Anniversary 
project. More information and links for donation also at: WWW.RISENSAVIOR.ORG. 

 

ELECTRONIC SIGN PROJECT  

CHURCH OF THE RISEN SAVIOR 
CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 

1501 
$35,000 

$40,000 
$45,000 
$50,000 

$30,000 
$25,000 

$20,000 

$55,000 

$15,000 

$60,000 

A HUGE ‘Thank You’ 
to everyone who 
already donated! 

WE CAN DO THIS: 
ALMOST TO THE GOAL!!! 



Contact:  Grace Koleczek (952) 698-1724, grace.koleczek@risensavior.org 

Adult Faith Formation and Social Justice & Charity 

Thank YOU from the Human Trafficking Committee and 
Breaking Free  
Part of our parish Lenten Donation Drive was collecting personal 
hygiene items for Breaking Free, a non-profit in St. Paul whose 
mission is to end sexual exploitation and empower victims/
survivors to lead full lives. The drive was a huge success thanks to 
the generosity of our parishioners! Our Faith Formation students 
also supported this effort by writing cards of care for Breaking Free 
clients to remind them they are loved, and Confirmation students 
helped at our curbside drop-off. Breaking Free’s staff sent our 
parish a thank you video with an inside look at what their 
organization is all about. You can view it at https://risensavior.org/
volunteer-opps/human-trafficking-committee/. 
 
Racial Justice: Praying for Justice & Healing 
Former Minneapolis Police Officer Derek Chauvin’s trial for the 
murder of George Floyd began the week of March 29. The 3 other 
former officers involved are scheduled to face trial in August. For 
many of us, George Floyd's death and the subsequent protests, 
unrest, and riots were a wake-up call to the reality of racism and 
racial injustice in our communities and country--and in ourselves. 
As the Chauvin trial continues, we pray that our civil justice system 
functions to serve justice fairly, and that all involved in the trial are 
moved to speak, act, and listen with ears of justice. We pray that 
this moment in our history be one that furthers racial equity and 
healing, acknowledging that there will still be more work to do. We 
pray that each of our hearts be opened to how we can become 
more racially just people. We invite all parishioners to join others in 
our Archdiocese to pray for racial justice and peace each day. For 
more information and resources, visit www.risensavior.org/
ministries/social-justice/faith-and-racial-justice/. 
 
Free Food Distribution: April 23 
Are you or a friend, neighbor, or loved one in need 
of food assistance? You are not alone! Berean Baptist Church is 
hosting a Farmers to Families Food Distribution on April 23 at two 
locations: (1) Lakeville Arts Center in downtown Lakeville on 
Holyoke Ave. and (2) in the Berean Baptist Church parking lot at 
309 E. County Road 42 in Burnsville.  Distribution begins at 2:00 
p.m. and goes while supplies last. No appointment or intake 
necessary. Pick-up will be contact-free. Please spread the word if 
you know of anyone who could benefit from this partnership!  
 

Adult Faith Formation E-Mail Newsletter Now Available 
Sign up to receive Adult Faith Formation updates directly to your 
inbox! This newsletter will include information on upcoming adult 
formation events and offerings at Risen Savior and suggestions for 
online or at-home individual formation ideas. To sign up, visit 
https://risensavior.org/2021/03/29/aff-newsletter/, or contact Grace 
Koleczek. Our first newsletter will go out April 19. 
 
A Balm in Gilead: Deepening Our Understanding and 
Conversation about Race through the Eyes of Faith 
Wednesdays May 5, 12, & 19 from 6:00-7:15 p.m.  
The Ignatian Solidarity Network invites you to this 3-part virtual 
series diving into the topic of Race, Racism, and Faith through the 
lens of Ignatian spirituality. What is our spiritual understanding of 
race and racism? What does our faith call us to do? And how do 
we enter into truly transformative relationships with one another? 
As we break open scripture, read contemporary writings, and 
explore how St. Ignatius Loyola and Ignatian Spirituality 
contributes to the conversation, we will discover ways in which we 
ourselves are being called to enter into this work at this time—and 
what it means for ourselves, our country, and our world. Learn 
more and register at igsol.net/balm. 
 
Archdiocesan Synod Update: Parish Small Groups Coming 
This Fall!  

In August 2020, Archbishop Hebda 
announced focus areas for the 
Archdiocesan Synod: (1) forming parishes 
that are in the service of evangelization, 
(2) forming missionary disciples who know 
Jesus’s love and respond to his call, and 
(3) forming youth and young adults in and 
for a Church that is always young. This 
Fall, your prayer and conversation on 
these focus areas will inform the topics 

selected for the Synod Assembly. How? Through Synod small 
groups, which will meet at parishes across the archdiocese this 
fall. The small groups will also be a way for Risen Savior to learn 
more about the needs, concerns, and gifts of our parishioners! Our 
parish team of volunteers is working on plans to implement the 
small group process. Stay tuned for more details! Visit https://
risensavior.org/synod or Contact Grace Koleczek with questions or 
comments. 
 
Upcoming Catholic Watchmen Gathering: April 27 at 6:30 p.m. 

The Risen Savior Catholic Watchmen 
is a group of men who gather monthly 
for prayer, fellowship, formation, and 
reflection. All men are invited to join! 
This month’s gathering will be an 
opportunity to learn about the 
watchmen’s purpose by viewing and 
discussing the talk Into the Breach: 
An Apostolic Exhortation to Catholic 
Men. We meet on the fourth Tuesday 

of the month from 6:30-8:30 p.m., currently on Zoom. For more 
information and to RSVP, go to https://risensavior.org/ministries/
faith-formation/catholic-watchmen/ or contact Grace Koleczek. 
 
Social Justice & Charity E-Mail Newsletter Now Available 
Sign up to receive Social Justice & Charity updates directly to your 
inbox! This newsletter will include information on upcoming ways 
to connect with social justice & charity opportunities at Risen 
Savior as well as feature local organizations with volunteer 
opportunities. To sign up, visit https://risensavior.org/ministries/
social-justice/ or contact Grace Koleczek. Our first newsletter will 
go out April 19. 

 

Meals at Mary Mother 
FREE TAKEOUT MEALS 

DELIVERED TO YOUR CAR 
 
 

Mary, Mother of the Church is resuming 
the ‘Thursday Free Meals for the 
Community,’ beginning April 15. Meals 
are served the third and fourth 
Thursday of each month from 5:00-6:00 
p.m. at 3333 Cliff Road East, Burnsville, 
MN 55337. Curbside pick-up in the 
lower parking lot, door #1. 
 
This will be a contact free drive-thru (or 
walk-up), take-out service. Meals will be 
hot and ready to eat. There is no cost to 
those needing a meal. Info at 
mmotc.org or call (952) 890-0045. 



Greece Pilgrimage with Fr. Tom Krenik 
September 26 through October 6, 2021 

 
Travel to Greece with Fr. Thomas Krenik, September 26-October 
6, 2021. Tour Philippi where Paul preached his first evangelical 
sermon. Embark on a special Greek Island cruise with excursions 
to Ancient Ephesus and the Monastery of St. John and the Grotto. 
Enjoy Mass in the midst of the ruins of Corinth.  
 
Learn more and find registration details at https://risensavior.org/
event/pilgrimage-to-greece/. Contact: Grace Koleczek, (952) 698-
1724 or email grace.koleczek@risensavior.org. 

360 Communities Needs Your Help! 
 
Are you or someone you know looking for practical ways to serve 
during these critical times?  
 
Many of 360’s regular volunteers have had to step back from 
volunteering due to COVID, which has created a need for new 
volunteers to help fill shifts to pack and distribute food shelf orders 
through a drive-up model. 360 has seen wonderful engagement 
from the community over the past few months but recently has had 
a hard time filling their shift needs.  
 
To learn more and sign up to help, visit https://risensavior.org/
volunteer-opps/360-communities-temp/.  

 

The Open Door’s mission is to end local 
hunger in Dakota County through providing 
fresh, nutritious options for individuals and 
families in need. They recently started a 
Pop-Up Pantry at the recently closed 
Metcalf Middle School that will run all winter 
long. We have reached an agreement with 
Independent School District 191 to make 
use of the recently closed Metcalf Middle 

School on the Burnsville/Eagan border as a permanent site all 
winter long! They need 20+ volunteers to help from 3:00-6:00 p.m. 
on Tuesdays in order to serve 500 families each week! All 
volunteers will be safely spaced apart. Training is provided. 
Volunteers should be prepared to be outdoors.  
 
Visit risensavior.org/volunteer-opps/open-door-winter-2020 for 
more information. Contact: Grace Koleczek (952) 698-1724 or 
email grace.koleczek@risensavior.org.  

 

Care for Creation & Earth Day 
 
Earth Day is THIS Thursday, April 22! Our Risen Savior 
Environmental Concerns Committee is excited to share that we 
will celebrate Earth Day with an inspiring and educational video 
about care for creation, available Thursday! It includes exciting 
news about our parish butterfly and shade gardens, prayers 
everyone can do from home, “how-to” tips on creation care, and 
stories about why creation is close to our hearts. To access the 
video, go to https://risensavior.org/2021/03/15/earth-day/. 
 
Over the past month the Environmental Concerns Committee has 
also been including bulletin articles on ways you can pray for, 
learn about, and act to care for creation. This is our last week, and 
our focus is on water.  
 
Pray: In the Easter Season, we recall the waters of our baptismal 
promises. This week, every time you use or encounter water, 
recall your connection to water not only through baptism but in the 
ways you depend on water for everyday use and enjoyment. 
Reflect prayerfully on this excerpt from Carolyn McWatters’ 
reflection Gift of Water: All of life emerged from water, and our 
bodies are largely composed of it, so [when I interact with water,] I 
am actually experiencing a visceral connection to that from which I 
came…Water is the Creator’s gift for the entire world to share…
Water provides us with a window into the depths of God and the 
life God desires for us. 
 
Learn: Learn more about the precious gift of water and how your 
actions impact it. Some starting places are to calculate your water 
footprint, visit the EPA’s WaterSense website, or view PBS’s The 
Molecule that Made Us, all linked on our Earth Day page. Water 
connects everything around us and is found in the ground 
underneath our feet, in the air that we breathe and in the clouds 
over our heads. As one of the most important nutrients on our 
planet, water is necessary for all life. It encourages plant growth, 
provides a home for many organisms and supports the functioning 
of our bodies. Unfortunately, of the world’s total water supply, over 
96% is saline water found in oceans, while only 2.5% is fresh 
water. Because much of this 2.5% is trapped in glaciers or 
polluted, only about 0.007% of all water is left to support the 
world’s rapidly growing population. While freshwater is renewable, 
our population is using water so fast that nature can’t keep up with 
demand. Many parts of the world already have dangerously short 
supplies of water.  
 
Act: Examine your water use! Turn off the tap when brushing your 
teeth. Consider reducing the number of showers you take and/or 
reducing the amount of time you spend in the shower. Instead of 
pre-rinsing dishes, fill a small basin, place it in your sink to pre-
soak dishes before washing. Only wash laundry items when 
necessary; you can get more than one wear out of most clothing 
items! If you already are a pro at these things, consider collecting 
water in a rain barrel for all outdoor water needs and/or installing 
low-flow shower heads or toilets in your home.  
 
Contact: Grace Koleczek, grace.koleczek@risensavior.org, (952) 
698-1724. 



Toda la información está sujeta a cambios debido a restricciones COVID-19  
Más información contacte a: Carmen Dean (952) 698-1716, carmen.dean@risensavior.org 

Ministerio Latino  

 

Celebrando el Sacramento del Bautismo 
 
Los Bautismos son el cuarto Domingo de cada mes despues de la misa 
en Español de 1:30 p.m. Si usted necesita bautizar a su niño /niña, 
favor de entrar a la página web de la iglesia; Home-Church of The 
Risen Savior- Ministerio latino-Bautismos, ahí usted puede registrarse y 
escoger el Domingo que desea bautizar.  
 
Después de registrase usted recibirá una llamada de la iglesia para 
indicarle la fecha en la que puede tomar la plática de preparación pre-
bautismal (requisito indispensable), las cuales usualmente son el primer 
sábado de cada Mes (algún mes será el segundo sábado) y serán de 
1:00p.m a 2:30 p.m. Requisito indispensable es que la familia está 
registrada como miembro de la iglesia y que los niños sean bautizados 
aquí en Risen Savior. Las pláticas no tienen costo y pedimos traer una 
copia del acta de nacimiento del niño/niña el día de la plática. El cupo 
para asistir a las pláticas es limitado a 4 adultos por familia, por 
seguridad favor de no traer niños a la plática.  
 
Para más información contacte al Coordinadora Carmen Dean. 

BAUTISMOS 

 

ESTA SEMANA EN RISEN SAVIOR:  
ACTUALIZACIONES  

DE LAS INSTALACIONES 
  

Ryan Currens,  
ryan.currens@risensavior.org 

 
· Continuamos las negociaciones legales 

con AT&T con respecto a un acuerdo para 
el uso del espacio relacionado con la torre. 

· Estamos terminando la negociación y 
puntos importantes en nuestro trato con 
ATC y el contrato de arrendamiento de la 
torre. 

· Estamos trabajando con Nelson Electric, 
Dakota Electric y ThinkDigital Signs en el 
proyecto de el letrero parroquial. 

· Paul Martens  ha estado pintando y 
haciendo trabajos de retoque de primavera. 

18 de Abri l  de 2021  
3er Domingo de Pascua 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ser testigos del Evangelio es el pedido de Jesús en este tercer 
Domingo de Pascua. ¿Qué significa esto? ¿Cómo hacerlo? De 
hecho, no es sencillo este pedido, ya que implica la propia vida 
de cada persona. Por esa razón los apóstoles al ver a Jesús, 
quedaron atónitos y asustados. Comprometerse con el 
Evangelio asusta, e implica un cambio radical del modo de vivir 
y de comportarse. Para lograr esto, el Señor insiste al 
presentarse ante ellos y darles el saludo de paz. Ya lo 
decíamos en el domingo anterior, la paz de Cristo quita 
cualquier susto y miedo. ¿Has experimentado esa paz? ¿Qué 
sentimientos afloran en tu corazón al tenerla? 
 
El Papa Francisco insiste en: “Ser testigos de Cristo donde 
estamos, con una nueva vida transformada por su amor”. 
(Angelus 6-1-2020). Continúa diciendo el Papa: “La experiencia 
de Dios no nos bloquea, sino que nos libera; no nos aprisiona, 
sino que nos pone de nuevo en el camino, nos devuelve a los 
lugares habituales de nuestra existencia. Los lugares son y 
serán los mismos, pero nosotros, después del encuentro con 
Jesús, no somos los mismos de antes. El encuentro con Jesús 
nos cambia, nos transforma. Toda experiencia del encuentro 
con Jesús nos induce a emprender caminos diferentes, porque 
de Él proviene una buena fuerza que sana el corazón y nos 
separa del mal”. Esto es ser testigo de la Resurrección. Que, de 
discípulos asustados, seamos discípulos alegres y generosos 
en cualquier lugar y circunstancia, como nos lo indica el Papa 
Francisco. 

 

ALIMENTOS GRATIS 
en Berean Baptist Church  
23 de Abril a las 2:00 p.m 

 
¿Tu, un amigo, vecino o ser querido necesita ayuda con 
alimentos esta temporada? ¡No estássolo!  
 
Berean Baptist Church ha asociado con Farmers to Families y 
distribuirá cajas gratuitas de alimentos y productos lácteos a las 
personas el 23 de Abril empezando a las 2:00 p.m. hasta se 
terminen los alimentos. Hay dos locaciones: (1) Lakeville Arts 
Center en downtown Lakeville por Holyoke Ave. y (2) el 
estacionamiento del Berean Baptist Church, 309 E. County 
Road 42, Burnsville. No se necesita cita ni identificación. La 
recogida será sin contacto. ¡Haga correr la voz si conoce a 
alguien que pueda beneficiarse de esta asociación!  



  

Parish Pastoral Council  
Fr. Thomas Krenik……………………………….……………….…………………..Pastor 
Chuck Haberman…………………. Chair, Archdiocesan Lay Advisory Board Member  
Ryan Currens……………………………….……………….………..Parish Administrator 
Kathy Fastner………………………………………………....Pastoral Care Commission 
Tim Keegan …………………………………….…………….…………...Finance Council 
Dan Birhanzel………………………….……………....Community Sharing Commission 
Andrea Rodriquez…………………………………….…......Latino Ministry Commission 
Michelle Malinski………………………………….……….….Social Justice Commission 
Michelle Blodgett…………………………….…………....Sacramental Life Commission 
Carla Cable………………………………………..Lifelong Faith Formation Commission 
 

Finance Council 
Fr. Thomas Krenik…………………………………………………………………….Pastor 
Brad Mayer……………………………………………………………………………...Chair 
Ryan Currens…………………………………………………..……..Parish Administrator 
Tim Keegan………………………………………………………..Parish Pastoral Council 
Paul Pankratz……………………………………………………..…..Parishioner Member 
Justin Farivari………………………………………………………….Parishioner Member 

 
Trustees  

Dave Hutton 
Andrea Rodriguez 

 

Parish Staff  
Pastor…………………………………………….……Fr. Thomas Krenik  (952) 431-5222 
Latino Ministry Associate Pastor……………..Fr. Thomas Margevičius (952) 698-1731 
Parish Administrator, part time……………………………..Mike McNeil (952) 698-1720 
Interim Parish Administrator, part time….………………Ryan Currens  (952) 698-1720 
Administrative Assistant………………………….……   Nalleli Renteria (952) 698-1713 
Bulletin Editor…………………………………………… Marianne Brass (952) 698-1714 
Bookkeeper…………………………………………….….Debbie Kieser  (952) 698-1711 
Receptionist/Information Services…………………Amanda Pampuch  (952) 698-1719 
Director of Music & Liturgy…………………………………. Kevin Rotty  (952) 698-1728 
Liturgy Assistant………………………………………...Rebecca Dobias (952) 698-1725 
Music………………………………………………………Sandy Jimenez (952) 698-1715 
Communications & Community Life, SEC……………Marianne Brass  (952) 698-1714 
Director of Secondary FF & Youth Ministry…………..Rae Ann Konkol (952) 698-1727 
Elementary Faith Formation Coordinator……………………Tara Hahn (952) 698-1729 
Adult Faith Formation/Social Justice…………………..Grace Koleczek (952) 698-1724 
Pastoral Care Minister…………………………………...Chris Sorensen (952) 698-1722 
Pastoral Associate for Latino Ministry…………………...Carmen Dean (952) 698-1716 
Latino Faith Formation & Youth Ministry Assistant…...Nalleli Renteria (952) 698-1713 
Custodians……………………..……….…Gerardo Marin, Poli Hernandez, Lucia Rierra 

 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 
 
April 17  5:00 p.m.:   Rev. William K. Gamber 
April 18  9:00 a.m.:   Carolyn Cuddigan 
April 18  11:00 a.m.: Kastenholz & Lehn Families   
 
April 24  5:00 p.m.:   Rev. Robert Kapoun 
April 25  9:00 a.m.:   Patricia Rohde 
April 25  11:00 a.m.: Our Beloved Dead: Corinne Burkman 
   Stacy Crawford, Patsy O’Neil, Jean Miller 
   Josefina Marcos, Robert Brotzel, Betty Domin 

 

Have an Excess of Paper Bags? Local 
Food Shelves Could Use Them! 

 
The Burnsville & Rosemount  

Family Resource Centers and Food Shelves  
are accepting donations of paper bags.  

 
To donate to the Burnsville location at  
501 East Hwy 13, Suite 112, Burnsville:  
Monday-Thursday from 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Donations are 
accepted at the warehouse door at the back of the building. 
Please call the main phone number upon arrival: (952) 985-5300. 
 
To donate to the Rosemount location at 
14521 Cimarron Ave. West, Rosemount:  
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday from 8:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. and 
Tuesday from 8:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Please call (651) 322-5113 
from your car or ring the buzzer to the right of the double doors; a 
volunteer will greet you to accept the donation.  

 

THIS WEEK AT RISEN SAVIOR: 
FACILITY UPDATES 

 

Ryan Currens 
ryan.currens@risensavior.org 

 
· We continued legal negotiations with 

AT&T in regards to a deal for usage of 
tower related space. 

· We are finishing up negotiation fine 
points in our dealings with ATC and the 
tower lease deal. 

· We are working with Nelson Electric, 
Dakota Electric and ThinkDigital Signs 
on the parish sign project. 

· Paul Martens Painting has been out 
doing spring touch-up jobs. 

 

 

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP: 
RECOGNIZE GOD  

IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS 
 
How to Fail Your Way to Heaven 
 
You know what are some of my favorite moments in Scripture? 
The little “Easter eggs” of Jesus’ humanity, things like Jesus 
falling asleep, Jesus drawing in the sand, Jesus playing with 
kids. And how about Jesus rising from the dead, appearing to 
his disciples and saying, “So, have you got anything to eat?” 
 
It’s right for us to always keep in mind that Jesus is God. But we 
also have to remember that he was man. He got hungry. He 
cried when he felt sad and laughed when he felt happy. He got 
tired. He got bored. 
 
Because he was God, none of those feelings ever led him into 
sin, like they do us. He never spent a car ride trying to pass the 
hours by seeing how annoyed he could make his older sister. 
He never smacked Peter over the head for saying something 
really stupid. But he did unleash some Biblically righteous anger 
on those traders in the temple, didn’t he? And he wasn’t shy 
about calling Peter “a Satan” when his friend tempted him to 
take the easy way out. 
 
It’s the tightrope walk we all try to balance every day, honoring 
our human emotions while still answering God’s call to be better. 
Being perfect isn’t the domain of the Christian — that’s the 
domain of Christ only. Trying and failing, then trying again (and 
failing again) and again and again? That’s the domain of the 
Christian. 
 
Tracy Earl Welliver, LPI 
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Voted Best Restaurant

Burnsville 2016

952-698-1888
www.PorterCreek.com

White Funeral 
Homes

14560 Pennock Ave., Apple Valley

952-432-2001
Burnsville Chapel • 952-894-5080
 www.whitefuneralhomes.com

 
 

www.Klecatskys.com

651.451.1551
Where your funeral is built on faith & 

personalized with elements that reflect your life.

“Complete Automotive Service”

952-891-5393 • Cty. 42 & Galaxy 

Augustana Care  
of Apple Valley

 

Apple Valley Villa Sr. Apartments: 
(952) 236-2600 

Augustana Health and Rehabilitation: 

236-2000 
www.augustanacare.org

BLAYLOCK 
PLUMBING CO.

“Dependable Service Since 1938”

Repairs • Remodeling • Sewer Work

7731 4th Ave. S. • 612-869-7531

Assisted & Independent Living, 
Skilled Nursing Center,  

Specialized Memory Care,   
Rehab Services

www.trinity.sfhs.org

3410 213th Street W.  
Farmington, MN 55024

651-463.7818

¿Necesita ayuda? ¿Conoce a alguien
que la necesita? ¡Estamos
cerca de usted!
- Asesoramiento profesional.

-¡Gratis! No se necesita tarjeta

del seguro de salud.

- Puede permanecer en

el anonimato.

www.walkin.org
612-870-0565

2421 Chicago Ave. S.Minneapolis

Creating Home with You

952-891-9143
Seasonsapplevalley.org

washburn-mcreavy .com
Funeral Chapels, Cemeteries and Cremation Services

DAWN VALLEY CHAPEL
9940 Bush Lake Road 

952.941.7686

BLOOMINGTON CHAPEL
2300 W Old Shakopee Road 

952.884.8145
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952-891-4700
Cedar & 42

Apple Valley Appliances

Lakeside Senior Housing
With 4 Levels of Living 

from Independent, 
Assisted, Memory Care  

& Care Suites

952-898-1910

www.augustanaregent.com

oldnational.com

Strengthening the fabric of our community.

Savage 14141 Glendale Rd  |  612-486-0029

Free Estimates 

Kitchen Remodeling

Bathroom Remodeling

Lower Level  Finishing

                             The Details Make the Difference

952-808-5166 • bestbuyconstruction.com

1301 Cliff Rd. E., #104 • Burnsville, MN

Lic.#BC459033

HENRY W. ANDERSON
Funeral & Cremation 
Services since 1931

www.HenryWAnderson.com (952) 432-2331

Mortuary

The best in senior living, now in Burnsville.

Call Debbie at 952.206.6222 
to schedule your private tour today.

14401 Grand Ave. | Burnsville, MN | 612.540.0759

Counseling Care 
 

952-892-8495 
Burnsville 

 
www.counselingcare.us

Pros Who Think Beneath the Surface
FREE ESTIMATES  952-469-8680

• Slow-Release Lawn Fertilizers & Weed Control
• MNLA-Certified Landscape Designer
• Featuring Digital Color Design
• Servicing Automatic Undergrund Lawn Sprinkler 
 Systems, Including Toro Rainbird & Hunter Products
• Licensed Low-Voltage Electrical Contractor

Contact Gina Shaughnessy to place an ad today! 
gshaughnessy@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2487

MIKE  
VANDER H EYDEN
REAL ESTATE BROKER

(612) 308-0826
mike@results.net

Each office is independently owned and operated.  971 Sibley Memorial Hwy, Lilydale, MN.

REFERENCE #3713 FOR CATHOLIC DISCOUNT 
Installation • Maintenance • Service 

Residential • Commercial

952-435-3633 
LaSalleHeating.com

Commercial
Industrial

Retail
Residential

Restaurant
Solar

A unique combination of 
Experience, Approach and Discipline

Robert  Nelson-  Owner 
763-444-1523 
www.Nelsonelectricinc.com        Lic. #EA001304


